
Music Books at Library

Somo music books in the St.
Jahna Library: A selected col-

lection of music compn-Mi-

gonga, piano music, violin se
lections and musical criticism
as been lately added to tho collec-

tion. Thia is supplemented by
a large collection from tho Cen-

tral library, which may be bor-

rowed at any time. Tho follow-
ing is a selected list: Biography
of Musicians Chapin, Masters
of Music; Lavignac, Music and
Musicians; Whitcomb, Younp
People's Story of Music. Opera

Melitz, Opera Goer's Complete
Guido; Wir.r, Grand Opera with
a Victrola;Dokoven,Kobin Hood;
Mendolsohn.Midsummer Night's
Dream: Opera Songs for tonor
voice. Vocul-Bant- ock, Sixty
patriotic songs of all tho nutions:
Hughes, Songj by Thirty Amer-
icans; .Johnson. Songs ovoryone
ahi '.ild know; JCIson, Folk songs
of all the nations. Piano
Chambers, Piano technic in a
nutshell; Chopin, Piunoforte
romrtitions; Gottschalk, Piano
comi sitions; Hayden, Sonatas;
Mendelsohn, Piano works; Nov-i- n,

Water scenes; Schuman, Co-
llodion of favorite original piano- -

108 South St.

'CROWN FLOUR
OLYMPIC FLOUR

BRAND FLOUR

Cream Wheat
Olympic Pan Flour

ortci,comD03jtionB. .yiolinrrVi-oli- h

classics.
Library Magazine list fo

Atlantic, Bookman, Boy's Life,
Current I.Iistoryi .Delineator,;
Godu.Houfiweepmg.House Beau-- '
mill, inuupenuuiu nuerimiiunui
Marine Engineering, Ladies
Homo Journal. Literary
Djgest, Missionary, Review, Mn rn

Pris'cilla, Miisic'and Musi
cians. National Geographic, New
Republic, Outlook, Popular Me
chanics. Reriew of Reviews, bt.
Nicholas, School Arts, Scientific
American, Scnbners, Survey,
World's Work, Union Signal,
Youth's Companion, Pan Pacific,
Daughters of thoAmprican Rev
olution.

It is possible to lift a man from
the ground five fingers.
Two nnranna nut thoir index f'n- -

irors under the-- instens of the
person is to be lifted, two
others place a finger under each
elbow, and a Mill puts his lore
fintnr under tho of tho sub

At a given signal ouch
purson lifts his hand, and the
person is raised up, tho equal
subdivision of weight accom-
plishing the trick. Everyday
Life.

Who is ROGERS?

ire Insurance
We represent the leading com

pames ol this and foreign coun
fries. Phone us for rates.

-

"Place Your Insur-
ance at Home"

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.
Jersey Phone Columbiu

Cloverland Creamery
Pasteurized Milk and Cream

Fresh Buttermilk Daily

Phone Columbia 659

Portland Manufacturing Co.
MANTPACiTKKKS 01f

Panels, Berry Boxes, Coffee Drums, Ex-

celsior Grape Boxes, Egg Case Stock,
ana all kinds 01 veneer ;

FACTORY. FOOT OP RICHMOND STREET I

Sunset Cash Grocery
t 111 Philarlolnhin Qnf

Phone Columbia

The Store ol' Quality Goods and
Lowest Prices

Headquarters for Chicken Feed -
Scratch, Pure Wheat, Maker, Mill Run Roll-e- d

Barley, Granite Grit, Eastern Oyster Shell,
i

Oleomnrrnirine. Umoco and Gem Nut. nor lh.. SRh. o

Flour still going higher. Buy" now and save
money. Wo are selling less money than can
replace stock at wholesale:

BEAR
of . .

Cake
Olympic Wheat lleaits

1920.

Life.

with

who

chin
jccl.

!

II IS

1GI

is
for wo

$5M5 wr sack, i?12.i0 per barrel
. . . SUO w suck, 12 HO per liurrel

2.D5 per .suck, 11. OS jh?i barrel
26c Shredded Wheat ... 2 for 25c
Jl2c l'ost Toasties 2 for 25c
HSc Rolled Oats, ... 11 lbs for 25c

Big Large Loaf Bread, not wrapped, , 7c
15c cans Standard Tomatoes jj for 25c
18c cans Sliatu l'eas 15c, six for 85e
80c bottle Del Monte Cauup, 23c two for I5e
Sunset Special Hletid Coffee, J15c three for $1.00
Poller's Comrade lira ml Coffee, .l6o, IHb. onus 120
leer's Golden Gate CotTeu, 55e, 2J lb. cutis 1.35
Golden West Coffee 55c 3 lb. cans 1 55
M.J. 11. Coffee 55c, 3 lb. cans 1 55
Pearl Shortenlif;, per pound 80c
Pure I.eaf I.ard, Swift's, lb 85c

Wo carry a full line of Fruits and Vegetables.
Apples and Spuds we aro headquarters.

Spuds that cook to your liking,
When vou want anvthinir that vou are hist n lit..

, w , v V "
tie particular auout, como to tho

I SUNSET.

Small fruit crowing for jam
planfs7cmriwrb3rjmcofactWic3
and evaporators haa passed the
experimental stage and is as
stable as wheat or corn. For
over twenty years weatern Wash-
ington and western Oregon and
northern California havegrown
lierries and small fruits for mar-- 1

Uet. The first loganberryplants
Were set out in the Willamette
valley twenty years ago, plants"
directly from tho farm of the
originator. Tho originator of
this combination berry, a cro3S
between tho wild blackberry and
tins red raspberry was Judge
Logan of Santa Cruz, Cal. From
this planting the cultivation of
this small fruit was extended all
over the territory west of the
Cascade mountains, and still
going. Crops as high as 13,200
pounds to the acre hare been
harvested and an average yield
of about four tons to tho .acre
wn3 made lust vcar. Small fruit
crops have become so important
and profitable that the success-
ful grower will havo to give
more attention to cultivation.
Tho use of lima fertilizer and
sheep manure is rccomended by
men familiar with the business

Two of St. Johns' young ladles
on Wcdnoday beforo Now Ycurs
after attending the symphony
orchestra and doing a little shop
ping, walked down to Washing
ton and Hroadway to cntch a St,
Johns car. Hearing onu man
say tn another that a St. Johns
car had just left, they decided
to walk down tho street and try
to keep warm. Tho bright sun
ahinonnd anything but a tropica
breeze might have had something
to do with the spirit of udven
ture. anyway ono girl sugges
tod walking across broadwny
llridge. so they started. Then
the same girl remarked that
would bo fun to walk home some
t inc. "Why not do t today"
asked the other girl. All right
I will if you will; wo can catch

street car most any time.
And 'twas twelve-thirt- y by the
clock at the Union Depot, mil
tho hnnds of Time had turnci
tho hands of tho clock to three
fifteen when two tired, hungry
u r n trudged in to bt. Johns
They said that after a "few dost
on" street cars had passed them
that the conductor and motor
man recognized mum and tney
would be ashamed to give ui
and be (iiiitters and ride. Hot!
girls wore wondering what their
mothers were doing, as tltey
had not boon informed of the
adventure. However, ono mother
hud gone to town and the other
thought that tho three had met
over town and genu shopping,
No ill offeetH woro suffered by
either of tho girls and onu o
them was at n watch party
that night.- - Reported.

Lairds Cash Grocery
-- 108 North Jersey Street

Next Door to the St. Johns Review
The Little Store with Many Bargains

Ivory Soup I'lnkcM 10c V, G At
I. tix Simp Ilk kK, two for . .

Ilwt Rice, II)

Rolled Oat In bulk, a IU
Pop Corn, 2 U

Sumll white lleaus 10c II), 11 lb
!(xtr liincy i.iiiut litmus .

66c

.

. l
.

Joe
$1.00

Illue Soul Mutch the Imx ft"

White I'ldaee llrtsid, t hxtve. . 16c

Ki'llon' Corn l'lttktN, PMt Tixuttes
.SliriiliUsl WlioMt, Ciiiittc Nut
Vulletl Wheat U pkRi

Siuer Kraut, xr(il 16c

IVnnut lluttvr, the lh 20c

Vollolmn Milk, 2 lull can
Carnation, llorilcn'n, Holly, lull cuiu. IKc

Carimtlon uiul Itortleii'ii.aiiwll, '2 cunt 15c

Pour lure rolls Toilet l'apr for !Kc

Scet Nael OruiiKt per iUmcii 65c
" " " miull sUc, dot itfic

Country Club Sweet Corn 2 catu 86c
IVferrtHl UH'k tentler iiicltiiiK 1'e.u, iiuV

Polar liruml Pans, the pan 15c

lliHitli' I'utrce ol Tomatoe 13c,2 for 25c
Pieferrwl took solid ick Touia- -

toe ISc, 2 for 35c

Preferred ktock Siting llcaiu the can '20

CuitU liraml White Tuna l'Uh 16c, 2 25c

Pierce. Pountaiii or A. l(. Cliin. ree- -

ular 20c stic; our price 16c

I'ruuk'n Hecf Stew in one pound

2.rH.'

for

cans, very special at sue
l.itihy' Apple Pesir lluttcrthe can 16c

None Such Mtuce Meat 15c. 2 pke. .25c
I.ibby's Pie Apple, pke UK-

Arm cc llumiuer Sotlu 8c, l pkes 16c
Hoyal Hakiiie Powder 12ocuti 35c
Maiola Oil pts 4tV, qts 80c, Iwlf lmI- -

ions fl.OU, KUllou fS.Mi
Royal White Soap, A Uitu 36c
Uoh White Soup, 10 Uu 55c

Crtal White Soup. 2 for 16c; 7 for. .50c
Ivory Sap,3 for 26c
i. rente (.in Mup, z uuk lor l.V
faliu liltve Swp, a tor ac

Plenty of Sttjar for all.

I CHAMBERS COMPANY

O. Chamber Mrs II. K, l.owry

Funeral Directors
24S-25- 0 KillinKsworth Avenue

PORTLAND, ORUOON

Telephone: WoodUwn 8306 C 1133

Mr. Chambei the only O. A. R.
undertaker in the citj of Portland.

Personal attention sucrvUion
given to arrangement.

I 1J 1IPI tluimuR,

ie

.l!6c

18c,

or

is

and

I'Mv.
Transfer and Storage

We deliver goods to and front all parts
l'ort Intnl. Vuucouver, l.inutuu ami

surroumliun country, rituio uud furni
ture moving. l'Uonc Columbia 82,

WJ Hast llurliiik'tou Street.

I BON HAM & CURBIEaLi
! I -- The --Store That Cares For You - 'JI J
IMHH EVERYTHING FOREMEN TO WEAR" WKKKKMUl

Dry Goods and Shqes for Evecyidly
Headlight Overalls Racine Flannel Shirts

Clothing for Men and Boys
Newspaper advertising is a means of starting the movement of mer-

chandise; but the real advertising is what is said by the person who re-
sponds to the advertising in the paper and makes a purchase. If we
satisfy that first purchaser he imparts the good neWs to those with whom
he is in contact. What 'he says about our merchandise is the ultimate aim
of all of our advertising.

That sort of experience has been ours as proven by the steady increase in the sale of our Men's and
Hoy's Clothing. Our suits arc all dependable; they fit well, arc made of good material and the price we

place upon each suit is moderate. It is not our policy to mark up an exorbitant, profit when the new
arrivals arc available and then at the season end reduce the price so that one customer may own his suit
much cheaper than another.

The Spring Suits will not be in for several weeks but we now have for
your inspection a moderate stock at moderate prices which we advise buy-
ing; you do not reduce the High Cost by getting what you do not need but
if you must have a suit let us show you what we have.

L. E. ROSE, Manager Men's Dept.
Ide Collars Arrow Collars Interwoven Socks

A Dry Goods Store All Yours
During 1919 the remark has been.passed in our store many times, that

it was a nice place to trade as one always felt at home in this store. And
why should they not? We have bought Dry Goods and Shoes for this
community for fourteen years; we have met you face to face; several of
our good helpers have been with us for years. There is no atmosphere of
imposition or independence in our store. It has been the effort of years
to make it your store. And so sometimes, white in a mood of reflection,
as one is apt to be in during the beginning of the year, we wonder just
why there are yet a number of St. Johns ladies who we never see in our
store; not even to btiy a spool of thread.

You all need Hosiery and this particular item is carried in better selection than anything else we have.
We carry a heavy line of BUTTERICK PATTERNS. And doing your own sewing is just about the

best thing you can do now to reduce the High Cost.

The selection of Cotton Crepes, Percales, Dcvonshircs and Outing Flannels is varied enough for anyone.
The Staple Worsted Goods, Taffetas, Mcssalincs, Georgettes, and Crepe de Chines are always in good

supply at prices often below the city store prices
Give us your business; we will put back into this community all we take out. If you do not like us

buy from some one else in this locality, but let's all resolve to be Boosters for St. Johns during 1920.

BONHAM & CURRIER.

McKINNEY'S BARGAINS

100x100 on ierey utrecl, lunl surface
street nml sewer nil in ami tuiil, My
mice for short time only f 1000; pay one-lu- ll

cash. This is u bin snap.
1910 Chevrolet nuto used very little

Want to trade in as first payment on
141HHI nome unit jiay iiainuce inoutiiiy

Six room modem home with 100x100
lot. located on uood corner lot one mm
dred feet tocar nml hard surface street.
This lot U ell covered with fruit. My
inice for this one i2100. 1'ay 1 1000 cash
hilaucc like tent.

1'ive room lmnnutow, nlmot new: has
Karate; locatel in liest residence district
on car line and hard surface street; this
home has f looo worth of furniture
with it at the price of fi'200: terms can
be arranged if needed.

1'tve room IhiiiimIow with looxloo
comer lot, in jjooil district; fruit of nil
kinds, has one large walnut tree, one fig
tree, three cherry and a variety of other
fruits. This one for f'iiOO. Vou pay

casu, tne u.tiauce iikc rent.
Three room modern house, almost

new, sttcets imptoved and luiil, flow.
ray f loo cast), the balance like rent.

Nice 6 room modern bungalow, lot f0- -
xlOO, very c!oe in to business center.
The lot alone is wnith $looo; my price
mr tuts one 2vuu, ray aiooo cam, imi.

nee like rent.
Six room modern home, fine location

with improved street and sewer; the lot
isOOxKtO feet in site. This is a dundv
buy at $SlX); will make very esy pay.
meuts on this one.

How about this one? One and one.
tbiid acres of the best land in Oregon in
city limits ot at, joiius. Tuts lias good
ami new Ave room modern bungalow
and the entire tract is covered with a
hue orchard in full bearing; the fruit
aloue on this tract should ruiv vou not
less iiiMt one tuuusami dollars per year
.My mice otv tins one ts $iW, pay me
$500 cash ami take charge of it.

I have many others that arc gobd buys.
If on the purchae, don't fail to see me.
Anything you wish to sell list it with me
for tmick results,

AlcKlNNEY.
215 N. Jersey St. I'hone Columbia 2

"

QUONQ TONG CAFE
Try Clwp Suey and Noodles at popular

price. Home made putry every dav at
,Cale of Merit." We serve breakfast

and dinner. Open from 6 a. m. to 12 p.
ui. 100 S. Jersey street.

Before Buying

Roofing, Building Paper,
Lime, Cement. Plaster,

Paints and Oils,
St

Doors, Windows,
Coal and Briquets, Hay and Feed,

Groceries, - ,

Auto Supplies or Hardware,- -

Get Prices From

Home Mercantile Co.

209 WestlBurlington Street

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

PAT'S
5 Barjber Shop &

108 N. Jersey St.

I Brinsr in your job printinsr.

Oregon Grape Circle No. 541

Meets every 2nd and 4th Tuesdays
lit Bickner's Hall.

Visiting Neighbors Welcome
1 i

Don't send your
of town.

0

printinsr out

Knights and Ladies of Security

St. Johns Council 2775
RrguUr buvlncaa median lit sni id Utiity.

Opcu mctlni:t to the public m tutnWrt
and 4th Mond. VLItort and oiubrs
dUlly Invited to stltud t Ulcnr IU1I.

afeLaurel Lodge, 1, 0, 0, F.
"""V No. IBB, St. John, Oroo

Meets each Monday evening lu Odd Y

Ions hall at 7:3o. A cordial welcome ta
II viilting brothers,

C. V. Poo). N O Carl teckman, Y. O.
Joe KolxiU. Ktc free. C. V Noten, Via, a.

ii. r. vutK i rtat.

St, Johns Gamp No, 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
We heartily solicit the ttndDM at

our members at our regular tnctlaa
every 2d and 4th Thursday eveniuc.
A. I.. Marcy, Jnln Gromachey, Cltrk

Consul. 910 N. Syfacun.
HOLMES LODGE NO. 101

KNIGHTS Or PYTHIAS
Meets every Friday nlf ht at
7:30 o'clock In BICKNKR,
Hall. Visitors always wJ.

'come.
J. R. WATSOH, C.C..

Woodmen of the World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every Thursday evening io
I. O. O. F. Hall, I.eavitt and Jeroef
streets. Visttors olwavs welcom.
W. B. Coon. C. C; R. & Clark. Clerk.

DORIC LODGE NO, 132
A. P. and A. M.

Meets the first and third
Wednesday of each month
in Bickner's Hall. VUk
tors welcome.
A.R. Davis, W, M.
A. W. Davis. Secretary.,

Minerva Chapter No. I05.0.E.S.
Meet even- - fir.. mJ'

third Tuesday of each
month in Bickner's Hall,'
Visitors welcome.

Dixie M. Lewis, W. M
Ruby R. Davis, Sec, '

United Artisans
WHIumbia Assembly No. 3QO.

Meets everv Tuesday at S P. M.
I. 0. 0. F. kULL, Csnitr Jnr tad Uitfct Stt,

u. iv. aimons, m. A.
Mary Roberts, Set'y Pro Tew,


